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The Tablet of Unity (Law˙-i Itti˙ád)—A Provisional Translation

by Moojan Momen

T
he Tablet of Unity is a tablet of Bahá’u’ lláh deal ing with the subj ect of unity and de s c r ibing var i-

ous types of unity that may be at ta in ed .

It is usu ally con side red that this tablet be lon gs to the ‘Akká period.1 The tablet is stated to have be e n

addre s s ed to Sayy id Asadu’ lláh of Rasht, the fourth of five brot h e rs known as Sád á t-i Kham s. If this

at t r ibuti on is cor rect, and it seems to be we ll supp or ted in that it is given in seve ral source s ,2 t h is would

pl ace the tablet fir mly in the ‘Akká period since the five brot h e rs we re only con ve r ted by ‘A lí Ashra f

L áh íjání, known as ‘A nd alí b, in Rasht in ab out 1296 (c. 1879).3

At first, it may app ear con fu sing that there are seve ral addresses to the “p eople of the Bayán” wh e re

one would exp ect, in a tablet of the ‘Akká period, the “p eople of Bahá” to be addre s s ed. It must be

re m e mbe red, howe ve r, that Sayy id Asadu’ lláh of Rasht was par ti cul arly a ffec ted by Azali ac tiv i ties in

Qazv in. Sam and ar has de s c r ibed in his nar rative how, shortly a fter his con ve rsi on, Sayy id Asadu’ lláh

moved to Qazv in. He re, the Azalís dis cove red that he was a Bahá’í and at te mp ted to shake his faith. One

of them sent his son to be a servant in Sayy id Asadu’ lláh’s house and thus ob ta in ed an entrance to the

h ou s e. They then began to speak to Sayy id Asadu’ lláh un til they had cau s ed seve re doub ts to ar ise in his

m ind. Sam and ar became aware of the si t u ati on and a s ked to be present on an occa si on when the Azalís

we re at Sayy id Asadu’ lláh’s hou s e. Sam and ar then pro ce eded to an s wer them point by point from the te xt

of the Bayán. As a con s e que nce, Sayy id Asadu' lláh’s faith was re s tored .4

The five brot h e rs we re merc h an ts and had ob ta in ed Ru s si an protec ti on. When Sayy id Asadu’ lláh

re t ur n ed to Rasht, he was able, to gether with one of his brot h e rs, to negoti ate a con t ract with the hold-

er of the Imp e r i al conce s si on for the sur faced road be tween Anz ali and Te hran for the prov isi on of trav-

e ll e r’s serv i ces along the route — re s t-h ouses, food, accommo d ati on, etc.  As a re sult of this he becam e

ve ry rich.5

In this tablet, Bahá’u’ lláh deals with six types of un i t y. The word used for type is “r utb ah” in som e

pl aces and “m a qám” in ot h e rs.

A. Unity of Re l i gi on. Bahá’u’ lláh says that when the be l i e ve rs are un i ted, this leads to the victory of

the cause of God. Fur t h e r more, he a s s e r ts that if all of the people in a coun t ry are un i ted in re l i gi on,

the gove r nment of that coun t ry need in te r fe re ve ry little in the soci al a ffa irs of that coun t ry.

B. Unity of Word s. Bahá’u’ lláh app ears to re qu ire that the Bahá’ís be un i ted in their public posi ti on .

In other words, the message is that they should be one in the message that they give. He states that wh at

is sa id should be with wis dom and gives the example that he also uses in the Law ̇  -i Ma q ßúd of giv in g

m ilk to babe s. But ultim ate l y, Bahá’u’ lláh a s s e r ts that in this dis p e n sati on, it is de eds rather than word s

t h at will bring triumph to the Cause of God

C. Unity of Ri t u al Ac ts. Alt h ough it is te mp ting and possible to tran s l ate this as oneness of de eds or

ac ti ons, it would app ear, from the examples that he gives, that Bahá’u’ lláh has the specific mean ing of

r i t u al ac ts in mind when he writes of itti˙ád-i a‘m ál. He states that in Islam, diffe rent ways of doing the

r i t u als, such as the obl i gatory praye r, have led to diffe re nces ar ising among the be l i e ve rs and ultim ate l y

to disun i t y.

D. Unity of Rank or Station. By this Bahá’u’lláh means that the Bahá’ís should regard themselves as all

equal in rank. He states that it is the fact that some have regarded themselves superior to others that has

led to the weakening and downfall of other religions. In particular, he condemns the religious leaders.
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E. Unity of Wealt h, and 

F. Unity of Soul s. Bahá’u’ lláh con side rs these two un i ties to ge t h e r. He says that the mere shar ing of

wh at one has is not su ff i cient, one should prefer ot h e rs over on e s e l f. This is the way towards that un i t y

of souls, which is the ultim ate a im. A si t u ati on which Bahá’u’ lláh charac te r ises as being one wh e re “all

s h ould gather around and cling to the Love of God and the Word of God.” 

Issues Raised

A number of imp or tant is sues are ra is ed by this tablet, is sues that are found ati on al to the Bahá’í Fa i t h .

It is of in te rest to see the way that the themes in i ti ated by Bahá’u’ lláh in this tablet we re later de ve lop ed

by ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá and Shoghi Effe ndi. 

1. Unity as a value. The first is sue ra is ed is the que s ti on of the value a s si g n ed to un i t y. One of the dis-

tinc tive feat ures of the Bahá’í re l i gi on is the fact that a higher value is pl aced on unity than on other val-

ues and pr inci ples that have had great imp or tance in re l i gi ous and secul ar his tory. When one is wan tin g

to make decisi ons and seeking guid ance in the scriptures of a re l i gi on, either as an ind iv idu al or as a

commun i t y, one fre quently finds oneself in a si t u ati on wh e re one value leads one to con te mpl ate on e

course of ac ti on, wh ile a diffe rent value leads one to propose a diffe rent course of ac ti on. In such si t u-

ati ons, it is nece s sary to set on e’s values in a hierarc h y. 

In this tablet, Bahá’u’ lláh gives an evalu ati on of unity as a higher value than the fre edom to speak on e’s

m ind and put forth on e’s view.  This lat ter fre edom is accorded the ve ry highest posi ti on in the hierar-

chy of values of the We s tern libe ral Trad i ti on. Thus in this tablet Bahá’u’ lláh sets himself decisively apar t

from that Trad i ti on. There are pa s sages in the aut h or i tative Bahá’í te xts that assert the right of the ind i-

v idu al to express his or her views, pa s sages summ ar is ed by Shoghi Effe ndi thu s: 

Let us also re m e mber that at the ve ry ro ot of the Cause lies the pr inci ple of the undoub ted right

of the ind iv idu al to self- e xpre s si on, his fre edom to dec l are his con s ci e nce and set forth his views.

(Shoghi Effe nd i, B ahá’í Adm in is t rati on, pp. 63–4)

In this tablet, howe ve r, Bahá’u’ lláh app ears to be say ing that this right of the ind iv idu al is a second ary

right and should be sub s e rvient to the higher pr inci ple of the need to main ta in unity in the commun i-

t y. In other words that one is free to express on e’s view as long as it is in a si t u ati on and under circum-

s tances wh e re the exe rcise of that right does not threaten the unity of the commun i t y. Otherw ise on e

must exe rcise pr ude nce (h ikm at).6

We see this clearly set forth in this tablet but also in other tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh. It is followed up by

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá when he speaks of the fact that “If they ag ree up on a subj ect, even though it be wron g, it

is be t ter than to disag ree and be in the right, for this diffe re nce will pro duce the de mol i ti on of the

d iv ine found ati on .” (‘Abdu’ l-B ahá,  B ahá’í World Fa i t h, pp. 411–412). From this pr inci ple in the writin gs

of Bahá’u’ lláh, from this idea of the need for unity in speec h, we can also dis cern the ro ots of ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá’s rul ing that all Bahá’í writin gs should be subj ect to review as a te mp orary mea sure — t h is bein g

aga in a mat ter of ensur ing unity of speech in the commun i t y. 

2. Stati on, Rank and Leade rship of the Commun i t y. The second is sue that is ra is ed in this tablet is that

of stati on and rank. In this tablet, perh aps more clearly than any other tablet, Bahá’u’ lláh emph a sises two

in te r re l ated teac h in gs that are ve ry dis tinc tive to his re l i gi on. The first is the proh ibi ti on on any re l i-

gi ous profe s si on als in the Bahá’í Faith. The second is ab s e nce of any ranking or stati ons in the Bahá’í

commun i t y. In this tablet Bahá’u’ lláh emph a sises that eve ry Bahá’í is to be regarded as being of equ al

rank to eve ry other Bahá’í. More imp or tan t l y, Bahá’u’ lláh urges the ind iv idu al Bahá’í not to con side r

h imself or herself sup e r i or in any way to fe llow-be l i e ve rs. No one should con sider themselves to be “more

l ear n ed, more favoured, more accompl is h ed, more righteous or more exalted” than any other Bahá’í. 

An exte n si on of this teac h ing of the equ ality of rank of eve ry Bahá’í is the proh ibi ti on that Bahá’u’ lláh

m akes more clearly in other writin gs on any form of priesthood, mon a s ti cis m, or other forms of re l i-

gi ous leade rs h i p. Rank and stati on in e v i tably lead to pr ide and ar ro gance, and this pr ide bl inds one to

the truth. He nce it is that the ul am a of Iran have pers ecuted the followe rs of the re l i gi on of God. Shoghi
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Effe ndi de ve lops this theme when he writes that those who are elec ted to adm in is ter the a ffa irs of the

B ahá’í community should: 

They should never be led to suppose that they are the ce n t ral or n am e n ts of the body of the

Cause, in t r in si cally sup e r i or to ot h e rs in capacity or merit, and sole promote rs of its teac h in gs

and pr inci pl e s. They should approach their task with ext reme hum il i t y, and endeavour by their

op e n-m indedness, their high sense of justi ce and dut y, their candour, their mo de s t y, their entire

de voti on to the we l fare and in te re s ts of the fr i e nds, the Cause, and hum an i t y, to win not onl y

the con f ide nce and the ge nu ine supp ort and re s p ect of those wh om they should serve, but al s o

t h eir esteem and real a ffec ti on. (Shoghi Effe nd i, B ahá’í Adm in is t rati on, p. 64)

3. The Cove n an t. The third is sue that is touc h ed up on tan ge n ti ally in this tablet is that of the

C ove n an t.  Alt h ough the tablet does not refer directly to the is sue of the Cove n ant, we can see how

B ahá’u’ lláh’s concern for unity would ra ise the que s ti on of wh at was to be the fo cal point of unity and

loyalty in the new re l i gi on. Chr is ti anity was based around in te ll ec t u al loyalty to theolo gi cal and do c t r i-

n al for mul ati ons, which we re summ ar is ed in cre ed s. Islam was based around a more prac ti cal loyalt y

fo cu s s ed on a way of life for mul ated around the Sharí‘ah. What was to be the basis of the unity of

B ahá’u’ lláh’s re l i gi on ?

T h e re is also the mat ter of the third type of unity that Bahá’u’ lláh menti on s— unity of ritual ac ts. If

such a unity is to be ac h i e ved and yet the Bahá’í community is not to have the equ ivalent of pr i e s ts or

muj tah id s t h at can rule on such mat te rs, then the que s ti on of re l i gi ous aut h ority needs to be settled. 

These que s ti ons we re an s we red by Bahá’u’ lláh through the establ is hment of the Cove n ant app oin tin g

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá as the fo cal point towards which all Bahá’ís should turn. Bahá’u’ lláh saw this as the way of

ac h i e v ing the last unity that he de s c r ibed in this tabl e t—the unity of soul s. 

Te xt used: Ad̀iyyah Óa∂rat-i Ma˙búb (or i gin al ed i ti on: Faraj u’ lláh al-Kurdí, Egypt, 76 B. E . /1920 ;

re pr int Germany 1980), pp. 388 –406. Te xt also to be found in Mihr á bkhání, K hánd án Sád á t-i Kham s,

pp. 89 –93 (call i g raphy of Amanu’ ll ah Mu qin).

Provisional Translation

The Tablet of Unity (Law˙-i Itti˙ád)

He is God! Exalted be He in Wis dom and Exp o si ti on !

A letter has been received by this Wron ged One from one of the Sayy id s7 who have tur n ed toward s

God, have lis te n ed and re s p onded to their Lord, the Compa s si on ate, the All-B oun ti ful. All [of them] have

been re m e mbe red in the pre s e nce of this Re s pl e ndent Beauty and I ask God (Ó a q q) to con f irm [t h e m]

all in that which will cause them to be re m e mbe red for eve r. 

T h ou hast a s ked ab out unity (i t ti˙ád). The first kind of unity is unity in re l i gi on. This unity has

al ways been the cause of the victory of the Faith of God in eve ry age and ce n t ury. To getherness is the

m ys tic sword of God. [p. 389]

For example, should a gove r nment see that most of the people of the coun t ry have rent a sunder the

veils and are tur n ing towards the hor iz on of Div ine re ve l ati on, it should re m a in silent and should lis te n

to wh at is sa id .8 Each pers on who is at te n tive at ta ins to the knowl ed ge of God, except those who are

ut te rly dis tant from the Me rcy of God. They inde ed are fully de s e rv ing of an ger and vehement opp o si-

ti on. Such pers ons are, in any case, forbidden and bar red. 

A nd another kind of unity is unity in speech. And this is ve ry nece s sary. For example, con sider that

if two of the chosen ones [p. 390] of God should come to a town and should speak ab out the same mat-

ter and disag ree, this would be the cause of disun i t y. It would cause them and those around them to be

de pr ived and deb ar red from the boun ties of unity which have been re veal ed by the Pen of the Lord of

Bein g. That which a ids the One Tr ue God has al ways been and is words (b ayán), but in this most mighty

d is p e n sati on, de eds and a go o dly charac ter are the hosts of the one Tr ue God and are re s p on sible for the
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t r i umph of the Cau s e. If words are used to a due extent, they can be Div ine merc y, but if they exce ed s

t h at, they become the cause of de va s tati on. In our tabl e ts, we have exhor ted all with words within wh i c h

is conceal ed the effect of [p. 391] milk, such that it may educate the children of the world and cause them

to reach mat ur i t y. Words, in eve ry stati on, have an evident state and a clear effect, and there eman ate s

from them the frag rance of either good or evil. 

A nd in another re s p ect unity in [r i t u al] ac ts in in te nded. For any diffe re nce in these is the cause of

d isun i t y. When this wron ged one was being exil ed from Zawrá (B ag hd ad) to Ed irne, we ente red a mo sque ,

on the way, wh e re we saw diffe rent forms of the obl i gatory prayer being perfor m ed. Alt h ough all we re

ag re ed on the words of the praye r, yet each was diffe rent from the other for some rea s on. If the peopl e

of the Qur’án [p. 392] had truly ac ted in accord ance with wh at was re veal ed in the Qur’án, then eve ry-

one on earth would have at ta in ed to the honour of becom ing a be l i e ve r. But diffe re nces in [r i t u al] ac ts

re sulted in diffe re nces in the cause, and this weake n ed the Cau s e. One group prays with hands clo s ed and

another with hands open; one group gives gre e tin gs wh ile say ing the shahád ah, wh ile another says “a s-

salám .” And be sides this, one group dances and says this is re m e mb rance of God. We take refu ge in God!

God is sanc ti f i ed and de tac h ed from any such re m e mb rance. 

The Holy Law (S h arí‘ah) of the Me s s e n ger of God may be like n ed to an ocean [p. 393] from wh i c h

innum e rable gul fs branch out. And this is the cause of the weakness of the Sharí‘ah of God among the

p eopl e s. Until now no one, not kin gs nor subj ec ts nor the ind i gent have unde rs tood the rea s on for this ,

nor have they appreci ated how to rega in that power that has van is h ed and the lear n ing that has fall e n

away. Thus one gulf is Shí‘a, one gulf is Sunn i, one Shaykh i, another Shah Ni‘m at ulláh í, one Na qs hb and i,

another Malám atí, one Jalálí, another Ri f á‘í, and yet another Khár á bá tí. Thus are multi pl i ed the innu-

m e rable pat h ways [p. 394] to hell.  Thus do the stones weep and the Pen of the All-High lam e n ts. Seest

t h ou wh at has befallen a Sharí‘ah whose light illum in ed the world and whose fire, that is to say the fire

of its love, was the guide of its peopl e s. We ll is it with those who ponder up on these mat te rs and in ve s-

ti gate then and are fa ir in their jud ge m e n t. Thus did this diffe re nce in rituals become the cause of the

s h aking of the found ati ons of the Cause of God.

O people of the Bayán!  Lis ten to the call of this Wron ged One. Do not a fflict yours e l ves with the

l ike of wh at has happ e n ed to pre v i ous re l i gi on s. Ve r ily doth He re veal the evide nce and make clear the

s t raight path. Be ware of dis puting ab out wh at has been re veal ed from the heaven of the Will of Thy

L ord, the All-Powe r ful, [p. 395] the Alm i g h t y.

By the Ete r n al God! If a single pers on could be seen who spoke the truth or an upright pers on could

be found, this servant would not have spoken a word — in other words the One Tr ue God would not have

de l ive red him over to this people, that is to say the people of the Bayán. Let those possessed of in si g h t

take war n in g!

P urify and sanc tify your hear ts and your inner bein gs with the liv ing wate rs that flow forth from the

pen of the All-Me rci ful. And busy yours e l ves with a s sis ting the Cause with the hosts of good de eds, a

pl ea sing charac te r, and holy word s. Such is the ad v i ce of the One Tr ue God, exalted be His Maj e s t y,

which hath flowed forth from Pen of the All-High and been re veal ed in tabl e ts.

[ p. 396] Another type is the unity of rank or stati on. This re sults in the rising up of the Cause and its

e l e vati on among the peopl e s. But if ranking and prefe re nce of one over another comes in to its mid s t ,

the world falls in to ruin and de s ol ati on may be witnessed. Those souls who have dr unk from the sea of

the ut te rance of the All-Me rci ful and are tur n ing towards the All-High Hor iz on should see themselve s

as being of one rank and one stati on. Should this inj unc ti on be fir mly establ is h ed and be real is ed

t hrough the power and might of God, the world would be seen as the Abhá parad is e. Ve r ily hum an bein gs

are exalted, as can be found in eve ry Div ine scripture; but to con sider oneself as more lear n ed, more

favoured, [p. 397] more accompl is h ed, more righteous or more exalted is a mighty error and sin. We ll is

it with those souls who are ador n ed with the or n ament of this unity and are acce p ted before God. Look

at the ‘ul amá of Iran.  If they had not con side red themselves the most exalted and most accompl is h ed of

all bein gs, they would not have cau s ed those wre tc h ed followe rs of theirs to curse and bl a s pheme aga in s t

the Desire of the World s. All hum anity is dis m ayed, nay the entire world is be w ilde red, at these false and
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n eg l ec tful soul s. The fire of pr ide and va in g lory has burnt them all, but they are not aware of it and do

not unde rs tand. They have not dr unk a drop of the ocean of knowl ed ge and unde rs tand in g. Woe un to

them [p. 398] and un to wh at their ton g ues have ut te red and un to wh at their hands have wrought on the

d ay of re t r ibuti on and on this day when the people have ar isen for the Lord of the World s.

If the Pen of the All-High we re to wish to de s c r ibe the types of unity in eve ry way and in eve ry a ffa ir

compl e te l y, it would be occupi ed for years. Another example is the unity of souls and of wealth and with

t h is example we will end our dis course on unity as a comm and from us, and We are the All-Powe r ful ,

the Uncon s t ra in ed. This unity is a unity which is the source of joy, happiness and delight, we re they to

know and unde rs tand. Let the neg l ec tful clerics [p. 399] not ask: “To wh om does this appl y?” It appl i e s

to all. 

From this unity be n ef i ce nce ar is e s. And this be n ef i ce nce has been and is be loved in all of the hol y

b o oks of the past and fut ure. This be n ef i ce nce is in terms of wealt h, not an y t h ing either more or less

t h an this. “A nd they prefer [ot h e rs] over themselves, even though poverty become their lot. And they wh o

are saved from the avar i ce of their own souls, ve r il y, those are the ones who have at ta in ed [un to Thee].

(Cf. Qur’án 59:9)”9

T h is stati on goes be yond just equ al i t y. Equ ality is wh e re a hum an being does not deb ar his fe llow crea-

t ures from that which the One Tr ue God, exalted be His Glory, hast graci ously given him. He him s e l f

doth live at ease [p. 400] and he doth cause those like himself to live at ea s e. Such a stati on is inde ed

we ll loved since all will thus par take of ease and receive their share of the ocean of grace. But those that

prefer ot h e rs over themselves have a stati on that, in trut h, is ab ove this stati on, as has already been men-

ti on ed and wh at the All-Me rci ful has re veal ed in the Qur’án is pro of and evide nce of this.

O people of God! The most exalted Pen doth weep un to itself over wh at hath occur red in this con-

tin gent world. Mat te rs have reac h ed such a pass that a stag n ant pool claims to be the ocean and a liz ard

doth claim to be an eag l e.10 W h at hath occur red? What smoke hath encompa s s ed the world? [p. 401] Hat h

not the frag rance of this re ve l ati on been diffu s ed and dis tin g u is h ed itself from aught else? Cannot the

s t raight path be dis ce r n ed from the pat h ways of evil? No! By my life! The truth with all of its at t r ibute s

and ac ti ons is and al ways has been dis tin g u is h able from aught else and those who are possessed of

in sight have not and will not be mis taken over this. 

The mean ing of the unity of souls is that all should gather around and cling to the Love of God and

the Word of God. Anyone possessed of wis dom and in sight will a ff irm the truth of that which hat h

flowed forth from the most exalted Pen. 

These un i ties that We have menti on ed are each an army among the hosts of God, [p.402] a part of the

party of God, and a comm and that is part of the Dec ree of God. The unity of souls, from the begin-

n ing of creati on un til now, hath been and shall be that which doth a s sist and bring victory to the Tr ut h —

t h at is to say that unity that is establ is h ed accord ing to the Dec ree of God and His Law. In this stati on,

unity does not exce ed this deg re e. 

T h e refore, take heed, O people of in si g h t! The most exalted Pe n, at this moment, doth exhort Its cho-

sen ones, one and all, to unity and har mony that, through this, may be man i fe s ted the Dec ree of God,

the He lp-in-Pe r il, the Self-Sub sis tin g. Sim il arly with wis dom; some of the fr i e nds of God have not

ob s e rved wis dom and have [p. 403] neg l ec ted its imp or tance. In some lands they have become the cau s e

of uph eaval. Lis ten to the call of this Wron ged One and act accord ing to wh at has been re veal ed in the

tabl e ts. For as long as thou hast not found a lis te n e r, do not open thy mouth. And if thou dost not see

a good and bl e s s ed soil, do not de p o sit the seed of wis dom. The word of God should only be cast wh e n

the ear and the in sight is ready to receive it and sim il arly the soil [of the hear t]. Some have, at tim e s ,

s p oken words that dam age the ro ot of the tre e. 

Say: O peopl e! Follow God and do not be of those who do evil. [p. 404] Fear God and do not be of

those who are ignoran t! Bar ren ground is not su i table for grow ing vege tati on and the ear of in f idelity is

not worthy of hear ing word of the Unity of God. 

O People of God! From the most exalted Pen hath flowed forth that which is the cause of the life of

the world. Eve ryone must med i tate up on God and in par ti cul ar up on the Unity of God. Let it not be
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t h at, like un to the peoples before you who spoke the words but re m a in ed be reft of their mean in g, bein g

wors h i pp e rs of names and de votees of idol s. Despi te this, they accoun ted themselves as being among the

uph olde rs of the Unity of God and among the people of ce r ti t ude. The One Tr ue God hath dec re ed that

wh at was hidden [p. 405] of the ac ti ons and re wards of these people on the day of re t urn should be

re veal ed; that their elevati on, their rank, their stati on and the extent of their be l i ef in the Oneness of

God should all become clear and man i fest to the people of the world. 

O my nam e! Con vey to the fr i e nds of God the gre e tin gs of this Wron ged One and counsel them

accord ing to wh at God hath exhor ted in scriptures and tabl e ts. We ll is it with those who have emigrat-

ed in the path of God un til they ente red this most might Pr is on. They have acce p ted all for the sake of

God and have tur n ed themselves toward God. Their re ward is with Him who hath for m ed them and cre-

ated them, hath prov ided for them, a s sis ted them, taught them and hath cau s ed them to speak forth in

m e n ti on and pra ise of Him. Ve r il y, He [p. 406] hast power over all thin gs. May the glory shin ing for t h

from the Hor iz on of the heaven of My Me rcy be up on them wh om God hath enabl ed to act in accor-

d ance with that which hath been re veal ed in His firm and un s h ak able Book. 

Pra ise be to God, the Lord of the World s! We ask Him, exalted be He, at the end of this tablet, to con-

f irm them, a s sist them and rein force them with the hosts of the Unseen and of the seen and to give them

v i c tory in His Cau s e. Ve r il y, He is Powe r ful to do wh at He willeth and in His grasp are the reins of all

t h in gs. There is none other God but He, the One, the Mi g h t y, the All-I n for m ed. 

Note s

1) Tah e r z ade h, Re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh, vol. 4, p. 191

2) Tah e r z ade h, Re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh, vol. 4, p. 191. Maz and ar ání, Zuhúr al-Ha q q, vol. 6, p. 941

3) Rú˙u’ lláh Mihr á bkhání, K hánd án Sád á t-i Kham s (G e r m an y: ‘Aß r-i Jadíd, 1994) p. 13

4) Sam and ar, Táríkh Sam and ar (Te hran, 131 B. E . /1974), pp. 250–51

5) Maz and ar ání, Zuhúr al-Ha q q, vol. 6, p. 940–41. Mihr á bkhání, K hánd án Sád á t-i Kham s, p. 43–7

6) This mat ter is exp ounded on at greater length is seve ral other tabl e ts, inc lud ing the Law ̇  -i Óikm at, see Tabl e ts of

B ahá’u’ lláh, p. 143

7) This tablet was addre s s ed to Sayy id Asadu’ lláh of Rasht, the fourth of five brot h e rs known as Sád á t-i Kham s.

8) There are two ways of read ing this sente nce. One way would be to read this sente nce as say ing that, if the maj ority of a

n ati on became Bahá’ís, then the Bahá’í teac h in gs can be impl e m e n ted by the gove r nm e n t. The second way to read the sen-

te nce leads to the idea that once the people we re follow ing the path lain down by God, they would be able to steer their

own path and would need little con t rol and guid ance from the ce n te r. If this second read ing is cor rect, it was taken fur-

ther by Shoghi Effe ndi when he laid down the pr inci ple that the Bahá’í community should, as far as possible op e rate in

a dece n t ral iz ed mann e r. This pr inci ple has been put in to effect by the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce as it has gradu all y

de vol ved re s p on sibility for the creati on and executi on of expan si on pl ans from the in te r n ati on al level to the nati on al leve l

and inc rea singly to the lo cal level. 

9) Qur’án 59:9 is ide n ti cal except the last word is mu fl i˙ú n (succe s sful) in the Qur’án and f á’izú n (those who have at ta in ed)

in this te xt. 

10) It is possible that the te xt here is cor r upt since the usu al expre s si on is a gnat (dh abb) rather than a liz ard (∂ abb) in com-

par is on to an eag l e. 
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